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City Council Glimpses Northridge; 
Oflers Guidance on Lakeside West 

by Bill Rowland 
Proposed residential de

velopment on three diff e:rent 
parcels in Greenbelt took 
most of city council's atten
tion during its regular meet
ing on January 23. Applica
tion of the county's new tax 
differential law and Green
hill Road drainage problems, 
as were matters relating to 
several city advisory bodies, 
also were before council for 
decisions. 

"Northridge," a small develop
ment of houses to be built on 
Parcel 4 in the north end of the 
city, was presented to council in 
the form of a preliminary plan 
of subdivision. The 7.4-acre par
cel is located behind the 7 to 9 
Courts of Greenbelt Homes, Inc. 
(GHI), on the west side of Re
search Road, next to the Belts
ville Agricultural Research Cen
ter. It was rezoned R-80 (Single 
Family Detached Residential) 
three ye rs :igo, nd co kl hold 
as many as 25 lots under that 
zoning. 

The applicants propose to di
vide the parcel into on ly 14 lots, 
and to do only limited clearing 
of trees from the property. Six 
lots would front directly on Re
search Road, and another three 
directly on Ridge. The remaining 
five, termed "flag" lots, would be 
set in behind the other lots, with 
only driveway access to one or 

the other of the two streets. 
The applicants are a group of 

families who have banded togethr
er to buy the land from its pres
ent owner, Charles Bresler and 
Associates. According to Jack 
Patterson, who appeared before 
council to s,peak for the group of 
which he and his wife are mem
bers, the group now has a con
traet purchase arrangement with 
the present owners and plans to 
complete the purchase by the end 
of January. 

Patterson noted that the group 
has chosen to subdivide the par
cel into large lots in order to 
reduce the impact on the view 
from the adjoining GHI homes. 
City Manager James Giese told 
council he understands another 
group is trying to put together 
a similar development concept for 
Parcel 3, located on the east side 
of Research Road. Patterson add
ed that the smaller Parcel 3 
would be divided into six lots. 

The city's Advisory Planning 
Board recommended approval of 
the preliminary plan of subdi
vision, subject to resolution of 
several conditions. Council, after 
discussion, accepted the APB 
views with only minor modifica
tions and one additional consid
eration. Council's decision has 
been forwarded t.o the Technical 
Staff of the Maryland-National 
Capital Park and Planning Com
mission, for consideration by the 
county planning board. 

Conditions for Approval 
The conditions attached to the 

city's recommendation for ap
proval of the subdivision plan, 
together with some aspects of the 
discussion are: 

( 1) "'Dhe city is agreeable to 
accepting a fee in lieu of man.
datory dedication for this prop- · 
erty, subject to an amicable 
agreement being reached for the 
city to purchase the lot designated 
on the plat as proposed park. 
... It is anticipated that the fee 
in lieu of dedication would ex
ceed the cost of purchase and 
that any remaining funds would 
be used for the development of 
this and existing adjacent park 
property for the benefit of the 
neighborhood." 

The county zoning ordinance 
requires developers to dedicate 
a certain amount of land to the 
city for parkland. In this case 
the group has set aside 8,080 
square feet at the southwestern 
edge of Parcel 4, fronting on 
Ridge Road and adjoining an 
existing city playground, for such 
dedication. 'fhe lot is only about 
half the size required by county 
code for dedication. City repre
sentatives agreed that it is us
ually better for the city to take 
land rather than cash-in-Jieu-of
land from a developer, and also 
that it is normally prefertable 
•to demand the full amount of 
land required by the zoning code. 
But it was further agreed that 
exceptions to the general rules 

See NORTHRIDGE, page 5, col. 3 

Council Explores Options for Evaluation 
Of Police Department at Work Sessio11 

by Sandra Barnes 
An evaluation of the 

Greenbelt Police Department 
was the subject of a special 
City Council work session on 
Tuesaay, January 24. City 
Manager James K. Giese and 
Casimir Prybyl, City Trea
surer and Director of Ad
ministrative Services briefed 
council members on their 
study of independent organ
izations interested and cap
able of performing an evalu
ation of the department. 
Such an evaluation has been 
the subject of public discus
sion at various council meet
ings as well as a campaign 
promise made by four of the 
present council members pri
or to the September election. 

Giese reported that city staff 
had contacted a number of or
ganizations, three of whom had 
responded positively to the in
quiries. These three are the In
ternational Order of Chiefs of 
Police. the Public Administration 
Service and the Institute for 
Governmenta:l Services. 

Council, which seemed t~ favor 
in!ormal proposals made by the 

first two organizations, asked 
city staff to set up meetings with 
them to discuss further details of 
the evaluation. Council was also 
impressed with a fourth organi
zation which would provide a 
somewhat different kind of eval
uation, a self-assessment based 
on a rigorous set of standards 
leading to accreditation of the 
police department. The Commis
sion on Accreditation for Law 
Enforcement Agencies "offers 
local law enforcement agencies 
the opportunity to voluntarily 
demonstrate that they meet a 
set of law enforcement standards 
on agency capability." 

All council members liked the 
idea of seeking accreditation. 
Police FOP representative Doug 
Sappington and outgoing police 
chief William Lane also favored 
the idea. According to Giese, 
no law enforcement agency has 
yet achieved accreditation, since 
the systein has been in place for 
Jess than a year. Both the :eity 
manager and the police chief felt 
that "accreditation is the wave 
of the future" and that it would 
speak well for Greenbelt to be 
one of the first police depart
ments in the country to receive 
accreditition. After the city com-

pletes the self-assessment proc
ess, a team of experienced law 
enforcement practitioners would 
V!Sit the department to verify 
compliance with standards. The 
whole process would take about 
a year to complete, with accredi
tation lasting for five years. At 
that time the agency would re-
apply. · 

The non-profit commission was 
organized in 1979 by the Inter
national Association of Chiefs 
of Police, the National Organi
zation of Black Law Enforce
ment Executives, the National 
Sheriffs' Association, and the 
Police Executive Research Forum. 
It is supported by foundation 
grants and fees from agencies 
seeking accreditation. Giese esti
mated that the fee to be paid by 
Greenbelt for this process would 
be between $3,000 and $5,000. 

Although th e accreditation 
process would focus on setting 
standards for various components 
of the police department, such as 
the law enforcement operations, 
personnel structure, traffic op
erations, prisoner and court
r lated activities, Councilman 
Tom White felt that the city 
really wanted more of an evalu-

See POLICE, page 8, col. 1 

Citizens Organize'Save our Services' 
by Joe Isaacs 

The citizens committee that formed after the city's 
January 16 public forum on Greenbelt Cooperative Inc.'s 
(Gel). ~r<_>posed divestiture of it~ food service and gas sta
~ion divi_sions met. for the first time on Friday, January 27 
m the City Council room. The group will be known as the 
"Save Our Services" (S.O.S.) Citizens Committee. 

The Committee will meet on Thursdays, February 2 
and 16 and March 1 at 8 :00 p.m. in the City Council room. 
All Greenbelters are invited to participate. 

Mayor Gil W eidenfeld, serving 
as temporary chairman to get 
things underway, welcomed those 
present. He noted that these in
cluded representatives not only 
from the center city but also 
from east Greenbelt, Boxwood 
Village and other sections of the 
city. Describing the circumstances 
which led to the formation of the 
committee, he emphasized the 
serious implications the loss of 
the food store would hold for 
senior citizens. 

In discussing the committee's 
mission, Tom Lammons asked, 
"What are our alternatives and 
what's already being done?" Sev
eral people noted that the last 
issue of the News Review had 
carried articles on three different 
actions being taken in response 
to the issue. Concern was ex
pressed ,that the stories might 
confuse readers, suggesting a 
lack of cohesion in citizens' ef
forts to avert the loss of the ser
vices now provided by the Co-op. 
One citizen suggested that "keep
ing the people informed about 
all that's going on might be an 
appropriate function of this com
mittee," an idea which was later 
adopted. 

Legal Approach Explained 
Al Herling angrily referred to 

the GCI Board of Directors' in
tentions as nothing less than 
"matricide" - sacrificing t he 
"mother" services around which 
the Co-op was conceived in order 
to protect an unwanted child 
called SCAN furniture stores. He 
described legal actions being pur
sued to delay the planned March 
31 divest iture and provide suf
ficient time to allow the GCI 
membership a voice in the de
cision-making. This effort, being 
directed under the counsel of 

lro•p lo Try Forming 
lewCo-operative Here 

by Katherine Keene 
The Committee to Preserve 

Greenbelt's Co-op (CPGC) held 
its second meeting on Friday, 
January 27 in the Greenbelt 
Homes board room. The group, 
well aware that the task before 
them is herculean, is still opti
mistic about the feasibili ty of 
organizing a local cooperative to 
take over t he existing supermar
ket and gas station. Its initial 
emphasis is on methods of finan• 
cing such a venture and on get
ting local membership. The group 
has an ad elsewhere in the News 
Review to try to find if there 
will be real support for such a 
difficult venture. 

The CPGC is completely inde
pendent from the CSC group 
which is attempting to acquire 
and operate the four GCI service 
stations, including the one in 
Greenbelt. The CPGC currently 
plans to include in its charter 
a limit on its operations to with
in Greenbelt only. At the same 
time the CPGC is not working 
completely independently of the 
SOS (Save Our Services) group; 
the CPGC is limiting itself to 
trying to establish a new co
operative. 

The CPGC meets on Fridays 
at the GHI offices. All meetings 
are open to anyone interest~d in 
trying to start a new cooperative. 

Tony McCarthy and John Ward, 
would involve members from 
other GCI chapters, such as Ken
sington, Westminster and Falls ,,, 
Church. 

Herling reported that letters 
have been sent to all nine GCI 
board members requesting that 
they voluntarily defer for six 
months to one year any dives
titure action. If the boa1·d did not 
res·pect this request, he said, they 
were warned that litigation would 
ensue. The law suit would seek 
_a restraining order and injunc
tion to stop the divestiture, at 
least temporarily, on the grounds 
that the board's decision would 
fundamentally alter the nature 
of the cooperative, as defined by 
its charter and bylaws and that 
it violates the state's corporation 
and cooperative laws. 

Watchdog Group 
Herling explained, however, 

that the legal approach should 
not preclude other concurrent ae
tions from being pursued. He 
noted, in fact, that GCI mem
bers from various chapters have 

See CO-OP, page 3, col. 1 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Co_uncil 

Monday, 

February 6, 1984 

8:00 P.M. 

I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation 

Pledge of Allegiance to 
the Flag 

4. Minutes of Council 
Meetings 

5. Additions to Agenda by 
Council and Manager 

II. COMMUNICATIONS 

6. PUBLIC HEARING -
City :Manager 
Proposed Uses for Rev
enue Sha 'ng Fund and 
All Other City Funds 
for FY 1984/85 

7. Petitions and Requests 
8. Administrative Reports 
9: Committee Reports 

III. OLD BUSINESS 

IV. NEW BUSINESS 

10. Job Description - Dep. 
uty Chief of Police 

11. Dancing License - Holi
day Inn 

V. MISCELLANEOUS 

NOTE: This is a preliminary 
agenda .,_ subject to chan,re 

• 
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The Play ,Is Funny 
To the Editor: 

It is hard to realize that .the 
"Barefoot In the Park" that I saw 
at the Utopia the day after Rema 
Boscov apparently saw it could 
have been the same play and the 
same cast. 'I'he one I saw was 
very well acted, not at all featur
ing "outda,ted wolflike maneu
vers," "tepid pot-shots" or pauses 
between speeches long enough ''to 
write a new script." It is true 
that I do not erpect to see acting 
by the titans of the profession at 
the Utopia, but I do not exp(!Ct 
to see and did not see incompe
te11ce. This play is an excellent 
performance in a community 
playhouse that does not have ac
cess to professional actors but 
can attract very talented ama
teurs who in this instance gavE: 
very good performances. 

The audience I was a part of 
spent much time laughing. The 
play is funny. The actord deliv
ered their lines and moved about 
the stage in a way that amused 
us, and I cannot believe we were 
dolts with donkeys' ears to have 
reacted thus. The actors were 
not "practicing" their parts as 
Ms. Boscov charges, and I Joubt 
that there could be much differ
ence between the first ·and second 
performances, particularly with 
no rehearsals in between them. 

The main objection that Ms. 
Boscov seemed to have was that 
she disapproved of the play itself 
because it was written in 1963 
and showed a bride as staying 
home and not working, which to 
her was an "anachronism" since 
she thinks t hat 1963 audiences 
"had never heard of women's lib." 
She of course was rather young 
at the time, and it is !;:'\le that 
the phrase "women's lib" was not 
-widely used then, but surely since 
115 years had passed since the 
first women's rig-hts conference 
was called at Seneca Falls by 
Elizabeth Cady Stanton, it is 
hardly accurate to think that 1963 
audiences were totally unenlight
eped. 

Thursday, February 2, 1984 

Make Our Dreams Survive 
To the Editor: 

Although separated by a thou
sand miles and forty-four years, 
I am concerned that the co- op 
food store and pharmacy that 
so many hundreds of us worked 
to create may perish from the 
town, conceived as hope for a 
better future. You who have 
stayed and still live there, please 
put your minds and wills together 
to find the methods that will make 
our dreams survive. 

As I see the situation, volunteer 
consumer members working co
operatively with essential em
ployees could lower operating 
costs and have fun doing it. Put 
on your creative bonnets. There 
can be much less dependence on 
highly paid management. 

I am enclosing a Wedge Com
munity Co-op Hand•book describ
ing operating procedures that 
have worked successfully here. 

Eleanor Roosevelt, Rex Tug
well, Edward Filene, S·herrod 
East, Bob Volckhausen joined 
many others in creating the or
ganization that has survived this 
long and will lead the way for 
our stores to continue to serve 
its members. 

Robert E. Jacobsen 
Minneapolis 

(First resident manager under 
the Co-op Organizing Committee) 

Editor's Note: We have· passed 
along the Wedge Community 
Co-op Handbook to GHl's Ad Hoc 
Community Committee to pre
serve Greenbelt's Co-op. 

WSSC BUDGET HEARING 
The Washington Su b urban 

Sanitary Commission has set this 
year's Budget Hearing for Feb
ruary 8 at 8 p.m. in its Hyatts
ville headquarters building, 4017 
Hamilton Street. 

A proposed fiscal year 1985 
spending level of $394,182,000 is 
up $3.4 million from the current 
year's approval. 

If approved, the WSSC pro
posal will require a bi-county 
customer rate increase of eight 
percent to finance maintenance 
and operation of water and sew
erage systems and facilitie s with
in the 1,000-.square-mile Sanitary 
District. ~ 

.... - ,... 

GHI NOTl::S 
The next GHI board meeting 

will be Thursday, February 9 at 
8 p.m. in the board room. 

Several items of information 
were sent to the members recent
ly. Rehab Bulletin #8 was de
livered to masonry homeowners. 
Information albout the optional 
maintenance program for addi.
tions was sent to members with 
additions. AH members were sent 
their annual tax and interest let
ters. Anyone who needs any of 
this information should call the 
GHI hotline (474-6644). 

The GHI hotline is also avail
a1ble for members who have ques
tions a1bout reha:b. Pre-construc
tion inspections for masonry 
structural repairs and painting 
will be starting soon. Members 
are reminded to make all re
quests in writing no later than 
two days after this inspection. 

Greenbelter on 
Radio 

Greenbelter Laura Millman 
will play violin solos on radio 
station WGMS on Wednesday, 
February 8 at 8 p.m. (103.5 
F1M, 570 A.M.). Frank Conlin 
will be accornpianist. Included 
in the program will be "Spring 
Sonata," Beethoven; Partita in 
B minor, Bach and Rumanian 
Dances, Bartok. 

Laura recently played a,t the 
Kennedy Center. 

Peace Group Presents 
"Fate of the Earth" 

The Greenbelt Peace Commit
tee will meet Thursday, February 
9 at 7 p.m. in the City Council 
room, Municipal Building. -

The program includes a show
ing of the tape "A Call for 
Peace," followed by a discussion. 
~he tape, narrated ·by Harry Bel
afonte, is based on a speech giv
en by Congressman Ron Dellums 
at the 1983 Future of the Earth 
Conference. Citizens are invited. 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore Blvd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Beltaville 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy _Eucharist 

First and third Sundays 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Second and fourth Sundays 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G. Bals, Rector 
422-8057 

PAINT BRANCH 
UNITARIAN CHURCH 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., Feb. 5, 9 a.m. Continental 
Breakfast 

9:30 a.m. 4 discussion groups 
10:45 Sermon "Civil Righta, 

Social Policy and Black 
History" 

7 :30 p.m. Forum: "Technology 
Policy Development dn the 
U.S. by Dr. Michael Gold
harber of the Institute for 
Policy Studies. 
Church School 10:45 a.m. 

Rev. R. W. Kelley 937-3666 

But this is minor. The point is 
that she seems to feel that in 
1984 the Utopia must not produce 
a _play that shows women as less 
than equal. Would she throw out 
Shakespeare? Moliere? Shaw? 
Euripides? Is she going to lead 
a campaign to remove Trollope 
and Jane Austen from Hbraries? 
I! it it true that "Barefoot in the 
Park" is a mere period piece (and 
I happen not to feel that it is), 
what on earth is wrong with pre
senting it? It would be a most 
unhappy thing were we to be de
prived of ·all knowledge of our 
world except what is curren.t in 
1984. I really believe Ms. Boscov 
would do well to meditate on the 
importance of history and on the 
function of a would-be drama cri
tic. 

ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Katherine Keene 

Rev. David Conway, Pastor 
Rev. Francis G. Kazista, Associate Pastor 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Saturday 6 p.m. 

Sunday 8, 9 :30, 11 a.m., 12 :30 p.m. 
Daily Mass: 7:30 a.m Monday- Friday, 9 a.m. Monday - Saturday 
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-6 p.m. 

Bloodmobile at Legion 
Prince Georges Red Cross 

Bloodmobile will be at the 
Greenbelt .. American .. Legion, 
6900 Greenbelt Road on Mon
day, February 6 from 1 to 7 
p.m. Call 569-8500 for an a~
pointment .. 

GED . Classes 
Greenbelt CARES Youth Ser

vices Bureau is offering an oppor
tunity to get a high school di
ploma when it will provide free 
classes to prepare for the General 
Education Development (GED) 
Exam starting February 7. In
struction will be in the five test 
areas- math, social studies, sci.:.. 
ence, literature and grammar-as 
well as in test taking skills. 

The only requirement for en
rollment is ·that a registrant be 
officially wi,thdrawn from school 
and 16 years old or older. Clas
ses will be Tuesdays and Thura
days from 10 a.m. to noon at the 
CARES offices. More informa
tion can be had by calling 345-
6660. 

In January an average week's 
counselling at CARES included 
37 individuals, 17 under 18. They 
comprised 15 family units. 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 474-4090 

,{ r 

S"'4k" 7 wi,rn 
Mrs.- Elizabeth Z. Turner, a 

former Greenbelt resident, died 
in Holy Cross Hospital, Silver 
Spring on January 25. Mrs. Tur
ner, who resided in Greenbelt 
from November 1008 until her 
retirement to Florida in the 
1960's, returned to the Silver 
Spring area in the 1970's. She 
was a member of the Woman's 
Club of Greenbelt, Birmingham 
O.E.S. and Greenbelt Community 
Church. 

She is survived by a daughter, 
Ann Andrews, Chevy Chase and a 
son, Cyril S., Jr., Ocean Pines, 
Md., five grandchildren, and three 
grea t-grandch'ildren. 

Interment was in the famdly's 
plot in Millersville, Pa. 

CORRECTION 
.Some dmportant pieces of in

formation were inadvertently 
omitted from an advertisement 
on page 2 of last week's News 
Review. The ad should have 
read: '"Dhe Mishkan Torah Sis

,terhood presents a Square 
Dance on Saturday, Feb. 4 at 
8 p.m. The Ralph Case Dan
cers will perform during the 
intermission. · $5 per person. 
Ridge & W es,tway Roads, 
Greenbelt. Reservations, 345-
1715. 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 
Sunday School 9:30 A.M. 

(for all ages) 
Morning Worship 11 :00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-1924 

Yes, You Can Begin Again 
Worship With Us and Find Out for 

Yourself 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 Crescent & Greenhill Rds. 

Bible Study for all ages (Sun.) 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

11 a.m. & 7:00 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

(United Church of Christ) 
Hillside and Crescent Roa'cls 

Phone 474-6171 mornings 

10 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and , 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care P rovided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
Richard Leavitt, 
Interim Minister 

C 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worship Services Sundays 8 :30 and 11 :15 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:50; Pre-School Program 9:50 

to close of late service 
Youth Meeeting Sunday 4:30; Youth Bible Study Thur. 5 p.m. 

F.clward H. Birner, Pastor Telephone 345-5111 
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Citizens F·orm Save Our Services Committee 
(Continued from page one) 

collabor:ated to form a new group 
called "Concerned Cooperators 
Inc." This nonprofit educational 
association, which will serve as 
a watchdog for the GCI member
s·hip, will assist the Co-op to 
become "fncreasingly consumer
oriented, open and honest in 
communication with its members, 
and democratically controlled by 
its members" (any of whom could 

, join the association, according 
to a brochure that was circu
lated). This group is also exam
ining the possibility of getting 
a' recall vote on the board's de
clSlon, Herling stated. Ruth 
Mathes suggested that "educating 
the GOI membership on how to 
vote 'might be a role that could 
be played" by the S.O.S. Com
mittee. 

Mayor W eidenfeld reported that 
the city had yet to hear from 
the GCI Board concerning its 
January 13 letter that requested 
deferral of divestiture to provide 
Greenbelt citizens an adequate 
opportunity to react. We must 
make it clear to the board, de
clared Herling, that we will do 
everything within our power "to 
protect what rightfully ,. belongs 
to the city, its history and its 
people." Ruth Mathes suggested 
the possibility of preserving the 
center city, including the Co-op 
services, as a community histori
cal district. 

Jim Parker reviewed the ac
tivities of the .. Committee to 
Preserve Greenbelt's Co-op Fa
cilities (CPGCF). This group, 
chaired by Jim Cassels, is in
terested in forming a new locally
based cooperative to assume own
ership of the facilities in Green
belt now operated by GCI. Four 
subcommittees were created to: 
(1) gather infOl'mation on the 
operations of the C0rop gas sta
tion and w o r k with Dave 
Meadows, station manager; (2) 
collect information on the super
market / pharmacy operations; 
(3) investigate financing alter
natives; and ( 4) organize new 
:~~••!•❖•!•❖•!••!••!••!•❖•!••~••!••: .. :•❖❖•=••!••!•❖•!•~~ 

•:• Professional Photography by ·:• 
::: Frank J. Neumaier ::: 
'i' 100-150 4x5s in album $275. ::: 
::: with 10 8x10s $325. 'i' 
-:" Low Light Video :;: 
::: wedding & reception on ':' 
:i: VHS or beta - +$225 ::: 
•:• all other shooting $60 /hour ';' 
~: Duplicates - $30. :;: 
❖ 864-4022 ::: 
~~.: .. : .. : .. :•❖•!••: .. :••!••!•❖•!•❖•!••!•❖❖❖❖•!••!•❖t. 

Ronald G. Rothgeb 
Member Million Dollar 

Round table 

Agent for 

New York Life Insurance 
Life, Health, Group, IRA's 

Annuities and Pension Plans 

32-D Crescent Road 

home· 345-4297 
business 654-9180 

BATH TUB 
- --

• REGUZING _ 

Special $ J ] 9 

MICHAEL BOWLES 

Custom Colors 

! 822-3210 

co-op membership recruitment. continuance of food, pharmacy 
CPGCF has taken out an ad- and auto services as currently 

vertisement in the GCI monthly provided by Co-op and sensitive 
newsletter, ''The Cooperator," to the needs of the citizens of 
asking for assistance from in- Greenbelt." To fulfill this mission, 
vestors. Parker, as a member of the group sought to formulate 
Greenbelt Area Council within objectives which did not unneces
GCI, will also propose to the sarily duplicate the efforts of 0th
board that Greenbelt be permitted ers. Jim Parker suggested that 
to redeem its portion of the Co- S.O.S. could work to seek defer
op's assets for investment in the ral of the divestiture, to help to 
new locally-based endeavor. He ensure that the services remain 
cautioned, however, that a simi- in some form, identify ways in 
lar attempt made !by the Wheaton which the city and county can 
Area Council was rejected by the get involved in support of the 
GCI Board. efforts, serve as a watchdog to 

The new cooperative organi- monitor the actions of the other 
zation, •headed •by Torn Martin, groups and GCI, and provide a 
a former GCI board member, was central communications clearing
also discussed. The group, "Con- house. 
sumer Services Cooperative, Inc." Al Herling recommended that 
(

1CSC), hopes to acquire and op- / S.O.S. appoint liaisons to the 
erate the four service stations other groups and then volunteered 
being qivested. All present em- as liaison to the Concerned Co
ployees would ,be retained. This operators and the group assess
new co-op is actively seeking ing the legal ramifications of the 
broad--.based support on a tra- GCI action. Tom Lammons of
ditional cooperative fair-share fered to be the liaison to the 
investment basis ($100 for each CPGCF. Since there were a num
non-stock voting membership) ber of organizations already ac
from present GCI members in tively involved in the creation of 
the four service station locations. new cooperatives, Gary Kohn 

Discussion then returned to recommended that S.O.S. con
legal aspects surrounding the centrate its efforts on keeping 
divestiture. Helen White argued GCI from divesting until the Co
that the citizens committee should op membership can h·ave an op
focus on legal questions so as not portunity to participate in the 
to dilute the ongoing efforts of decision. S.O.S. could survey the 
CPGCF. Committee m em b e rs interest of independent operators, 
generally agreed that CPGCF continued Kohn, should the ef
should continue its activities un- forts to retain GCI fail. "We 
impeded, but felt that the S.O.S. don't want to let GCI be solely 
group was responsible to a larger responsi'ble for the search and 
constituency that was not pre- selection of an independent op
pared to foreclose any options, erator for our store and station. 
including negotiating some rea- We would be more sensitive to 
sonable settlement with GCI to the needs of our community than 
continue providing needed ser- GCI would," he asserted. 
vices or attracting independent 
operators such as Cook's or Ma- S.O.S. approved the following 
gruder's to continue a full-ser- objectives: (1) to serve as an 
vice supermarket and pharmacy. information clearinghouse for the 

S.O.S. established as its mis- groups activ~ly pu1·suing solu-
.s~o,!_l the followin~~•To assur_e __ ti_o_n_s_to ___ t_h_e_p_r_o_b_le_m ~.!.-~he 

Rent MOVIEMATE VIDEO PLAYER 
Qur for only $6 95. Monday thru Thursday. 

• ($9.95 Fri., Sat., or Sun.) 
and we'll 

include 2 FREE MOVIE RENTALS 
and a bag of popcorn! 

OVER 1000 MOVIES 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

.. .... . . . ... . 

Nat1onat Video ,10,e, 
.,e 1ndependent1r .-,,.nad 

tranctHMI 0 1 
Na11o n•1 V1oeo •nc 

• 1983 Nation,T Y1<ht<> tne 
A ll ,19t'II ~ reff:, ~ 

North A""'rlu'• L.a,p<Nt Chain Of Franch/Nd lfldeo S-. 

-Greenway Shopping Center-

citizens of Greenbelt; (2) to in- Isaacs at._34&-5671 or Jim Parker 
vestigate and engage in actions at 345-9573. 
that wou'ld retain GCI's opera-
tion of the Co-op food, pharmacy 
and service station in Greenbelt; 
and (3) to identify independent 
operators that would assume the 
operation of the services in a 
manner that would be sensitive 
to the needs of the community. 

Officers Elected 
T h e following Greenbelters 

were then elected officers of 
S.O.S.: Joe Isaacs, chairman; Jim 
Parker, vice chairman; Joe Rem
enick, chairman of the "Retain 
GCI" Subcommittee; and G8l'y 
Kohn, chairman of the "Inde
pendent Operators" Su,bcommit
tee. These individuals, Mayor 
W eidenfeld, and the two liaison 
persons cited previously will 
comprise a Steering Committee 

ALL BREED~ 
GROOMING ~ · 

WITH ' 
LOVE -

The way YOU want it 
OUR EXCLUSIVE 

GUARANTEE 

If we don't follow your in
structions exactly - we either 

make it right or your next 
grooming is FREE 

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER 

$3 OFF 1 st visit with ad 

937-6006 
oversee the intercommunica- 10605 Montgomery Rd. 

tions-information function. For Beltsville 
further information, call Joe ---------------· 
.. , .... -•• ~ .......................... .J'! .............................................................................................................................................................. ! .......................................... ❖❖ •:_ .............................................. ·-··••·· ... i 
❖ 

:!: Greenbelt Pizza-Sub 
:~:FRIDAY AND SATURDAY . i 
;i: I FREE 1:OPPING with every large pizza purchase I 
:i: ALL WEEK , ! 
•:• Jumbo Joe-Joe Burger made with fresh ground beef, ? 
:i: Quarter-Pound plus ... .. - -· _,,_ ... --,-- ................ . $1.15 and $1.25 :t . . 
::: Large variety 16 oz. sodas ............................ Cold 39c/bottle '.:: . . 
tNow AVAILABLE :!: 
A ❖ 
•:• T-ACO PIZZA •:• 
;:: CANADIAN BACON PIZZA WITH PINEAPPLE ::: 
❖ t 
;i; Open Mon. thru T-hurs., Sat. till 9 p.rn. ::: 
;i: Fri. till 10 p.m. :~: 
~ ❖ 

:i; 107 Centerway•--i-iaiiir-iaiiio=-""11111111111F----a~~-.. 47 4-4998 :i: 
: ......... *-❖•❖·,..,.,·•xv:-,-•·· ;c. 

LIQUOR 
YOU, SAVE EVER 

NATIONAL 
BOHEMIAN 

12 oz. Cans 
Case/Warm 

$5.49 

BELTWAY 
VODKA 

80° 1. 75 Litre 

$7.59 

WINDSOR 
CANADIAN 
ao 0 1. 75 Litre 

$10.99 

GALLO 
3 Litres 

All Flavors 

$4.99 

O'KEEFE 
12 oz. N.R.s 

12 Pack Warm 

$5.99 -

MYERS 
DARK RUM 
ao 0 1. 75 Litre 

$15.99 

SOUTHERN 
COMFORT 

· 86° 1. 75 Litre 

$13.99 

TAYLOR 
Champaignes 

750 ML 
All Flavors 

$4.99 

PABST 
12 oz. Cans 
Case/Warm 

$8.99 

BEEFEATER 
GIN 

94° 1.75 ,Litre 

$16.99 
____,,j 

TIA MARIA 
LIQUEUR 
63° 750 ML 

$11.99 

MOREAU 
BLANC 

French 750 ML 

$2.79 

BELTWAY LIQUOHS - Beltway Plaza 
Between A&P & orug Fai.r 

Charge It - VISA and Master Card 
-w., Resene the Right 

474-7702 to Limit au• ntllles 

.. 
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()r,e,i 1t~ 
Sorry to hear that Mary Jane 

Kinzer is quite ill and is in the 
Anne Arundel General Hospital 
in Annapolis. She has been a 
long-time GHI member living at 
6-G Ridge Road and was former
ly the Director of Sales & Ser
vices for GHI Sales Office from 
its inception until she retired in 
1969. 

Sorry to hear of the bad slip 
and fall last week of Delpha and 
Carl Buese. After both lost their 
footing on the sidewalk in front 
of their home, neither was able 
to get up. A passerby spied the 
downed couple and fearing serious 
injury called the rescue squad. 
Glad to hear the Bueses suf
fered no broken bones. 

Volunteers Needed 
Prince Georges County Hotline, 

a · crisis intervention program, i:; 
looking for volunteus to become 
crisis counselors. No age requi1·e
ment or experience 1s nec·essary. 
Training is provided. Peopl.J who 
are sensitive, caring and hav:: 
3-4 hours a week to Jpure an<l 
would like to help ::ithe1 q_ shout ; 
call 577-3140 'for apµl:cat1011 . 
Trainmg starts Februai-y 17, so 
don't delay. Call 577-3140 foe a:1 
application now. 

Bake Sale 
Weather permitting, the Feb;;. 

ary bake sale to benefit the 
Greenbelt Cultural Arts Center 
will be held a week from Satur
day, February 11, from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.rn. in front of the Utopia 
Theater. Persons wishing to dc>
nate baked goodi;, should 91&11 t(I 
bring them to Lhe theater :-:t 11). 
(If in doubt about cancdlation 
for bad weather, call Eileen Pet
erson, 345-5424.) 

Democratic Club Sponsors 
Voter Registration Meet 

The Eleanor and Franklin Roo
sevelt Democratic Club of Green
belt will sponsor a meeting to 
organize a voter registration ef
fort in Greenbelt February 6 at 
7:30 p.m. at the Windsor Green 
Community Center. 

An official from the Board of 
Elections will describe the re
quirements involved in register
ing voters and the certification 
of registrars. The club plans for 
organizing the effort in Greenbelt 
will also be discussed. 

All those interested in partici
pating are urged to attend. For 
further information, contact 
Keith Chernikoff, the ~lub's Vo
ters Registration Chairman, at 
345-1398 or 982-4693, or Gary 
Kohn , club president, at 474-8423. 

WAH JNN 
"Delightful Chinese Cuisine " 

Sam H. Dan, Proprietor 
11116 Baltimore Blvd . • Beltsv ille 

"Rick" Barbe~, GRI, CRS 
of 

Nyman Realty, Inc. 
Greenbelt Properties Available for Inspection: 

937-5390 

A.) BRICK: 4:;. J}t\ 9ndf'fbove Center, upgraded throughout 
CLOSIN~oo. , 

B.) MASONRY: <9~,(!,te)hed garage, CLOSING HELP, 
$53,900. 

C.) 3 BR. FRAMES: (1) N.ice woodsy location, good condition, 
CL?SING HELP, $35,900. (2) Move-in condition, great lo
cation, CLOSING HELP, $35,900. (3) Nice location, fenced 
yard, CLOSING HELP, $35,900. 

D.) FRAMES: (1) ExctH!ll,i"'\c,ndltioQn, upgraded throughout, 
above Center, CLOSllllG\.H'IM111;-134,900. (2) 2 BR middle 
nice woodsy location, ready, to move in, CLOSING HELP'. 
$33,900. (3) 2 BR end, wood deck, great terms, CLOSING 
HELP, $33,900. (4) 2 BR middle, nice condition in great 
neighborhood. CLOSING HELP, $32,500. 

Properties Surrounding Greenbelt: 
A) RIV~RDALE, 3 BR, Many improvements, large addition, 

family room, VA assumption, all .terms, $61,900. 
B) CHARLESTOWNE VILLAGE, (1) 3 BR condo townhouse, 

many extras near la~ke CLOSI~ELP, $61,800. (2) Es-
tate Sale 2 BR' SI() , ~~I 1to all carpeting, upgraded 
throughout CLOSlN ~IY$ ,500. 

C) 10.9999 acres in Glenn Dale, owner financing zoned for resi-
dential building, $155,000. ' 

D) NEW CARROLLTON, 3 BR rambler, close to all transits 
great terms, good condition, CLOSING HELP, $82,900. ' 

E)LARGO: 1 BR condo, for rent, $440.00 per month • includes 
condo fee! 

(F) GREENBRIAR: 1 BR & den in superb condition, CLOSING 
HELP, $51,950. 

G) LAUREL: 3 BR rambler, many xtras - fenced yard, patio, 
CLOSING HELP, $75,950. 

CONSIDERING A CHANGE IN RESIDENCE? 
There are three key ·eleme9ts to consider: 
A) Your needs: things you positively have to have. 
B) Your wants: things you'd like to have, but don't necessarily 

need. 
C) Your qualifications: 

1) Your initial investment (cash to move in) 
2) Your total income (gross yearly income) 
3) Your debt service (total indebtedness) 

I would like the opportunity to discuss with you how we can 
combine these three factors to assist you and your family 
in achieving your housing goals both within Greenbelt and the 
metropolitan area - of course with no obligation. 

441-1010 474-5700 
Please a•k for "Rick" 

De• ocratic Delegates 
Selection Process 

Maryland will have 74 dele
gates and 2_5 alternates to the 
1984 National Democratic Con
vention. 

':DomiHo ~e6tauraHt 
FRENCH AMERICAN CUISINE 

We cordially invite YOU to buy ONE DINNER ENTREE 
~ get a SECOND DINNER of equal or lesser value 

Evening only with this Ad 
Offer ends Feb. 16, 1984 

Not Valid with Gourmet Dinner 

10280 Baltimore Blvd., Rt. 1 
College Park Beltway Exit 26A 

474-7300 
COCKTAILS 

Over half will be elected by 
Congressional districts in the 
May 8 Presidential Primary elec
tion. Candidates (registered Dem
ocrats filing in their own di3-
trict) should file in person at the 
State Board of Elections in An
napolis by February 27 or by 
mail before February 12. Enclose 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope if requesting a form by 
mail. These delegates do not have 
to be pledged to a certain candi
date. 

l.UNCHEON - DINNER - SUNDAY BRUNCH 
Banquets and Special Parties Catered too 

Various Democratic Par.y and 
Elected Official delegates will he 
chosen at the State Central Com
mittee meeting on June 12. Last
ly, at-large delegates and alter
nates will be chosen at this same 
meeting. All at-large, Party and 
Official delegate and alterna~e 
candidates must file the:r paper~ 
at the Maryland Party headquar
tus in Baltimore t>et,,· ~en Mav 
10 and May 25. . · · 
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Happy G.irden 
Chinese Restaurant 
CHINESE NEW YEAR SPECIAL 

For further details of the Marv
land Delegate selection p!au, c;ll 
or write the State Party at 12'.l 
West Read St., Baltimore (301) 
539-1500. 

' 
l 
~ 

t 

10 COURSE DINNER 
$13.95 Per Person (Min. of 2) 

(OFFERED FROM JAN. 22 - FEB. 18) 

J. Denson 
Photographies 

WEDDINGS -

- PORTRAITS -

- PORTFOLIOS -

ADVERTISING & 

OOMMERCIAL 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

J. Henson, Photographn 

441-9231 
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MENU 
TRIPLE DELIGHT SOUP SHRIMP WITH CASHEW 
BAR-B-Q FAVORITE NUTS 
COLD PLATE DESSERT 
VELVET CHICKEN FRUIT 
PAPER-WRAPPED PORK 
SESAME CRISP BEEF 
PEARL MEAT BALL 

Also with complimentary 
Hot Chinese Tea & Fortune 

Cookies 
Reservation Available 

Not for Carry-Out or 
With Coupons 

10547 
Greenbelt Rd. 464-3700 Eastgate Shoppers 

World 

Help Save Our. Co-op Store, 
Co-op Pharmacy and 
Co-op Service Station 

Dear Fellow Co-op Members and Customers: 
A group of Co-op Members is organizing a local cooperative to keep open our 

Co-op Store, Pharmacy and Service Sta ti m as a locally controlled Co-op business. 
The Board of Directors of Greenbelt Coop ~rative, Inc. has promised that first pref
erence in buying the store and service station will be given to groups like ours. We 
are currently completing legal and financial formalities and are preparing to nego
tiate terms for the transfer of the store and service station. 

But none of this can happen without your suport. You can help now by: 
• Filling out the coupon helow and leaving it at the store or service station. 
• Continuing to use our Co-op facilities so they remain alive and well. 
• Volunteering your time to help in this effort. When our financing plan has 

been approved, we will get back to you to tell you how you can help with 
money. 

THE COMMITTEE TO PRESERVE GREENB El T'S CO-OP FACILITIES 
121 Cent~rway, Greenbelt, MD 20770 Phone 474-4046 
Organizers: Chuck Sarahan, Margaret Hogensen, Katherine Keene, Eli Crupain, Frank Gervasi, 
Janet Cantwell, Deborah Hartwick, Wayne Williams, Steve. Curtis, Jim Cassels, Joseph Timer, 
Tom White, Irene Fulton, David Meadows, Mike Burchik. (Many more needed!) r----------------------------------------------

1 Yes, I support the formation of a new cooperative organization to continue the Co-
l op food store, pharmacy and service station operations in Greenbelt. 
I Name .... ..... .. ... . ......... ..... ............ ... .. ... .. . .. ....... .. ..... , ........... ..... .. 
I Address .. ...... .. ................... .......................................................................... . 
I Phone .. ... ... .... . .. ...... .. ........ . I I also want to help. I can: . . . . .. . .. . · Help plan the new organization 

1 Invest in the new Co-op Provide Professional advice 
I .. Contact Members . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . ... . .. .. . . .. . . . . ...... 
I Please bring this to the Co-op Supermarket or Service Station or mail it to us. 
I Many Thanks! 
I -----------------------------------------------
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COUNCll lOOKS AT DEVELOPMENT PLANS Continued from page one 
would be reasona.ble in this case 
because · of the low density of 
development being proposed. 

Grjenbelter Steve Curtis sug
ge9ted to council t·hat a prefer
a,ble alternative might be dedi
cation to the city of a strip of 
land along the western and 
northern edges of the

1 
parcel to 

serve as rightr--of- way for the 
city's proposed Perimeter Trail. 
Curtis provided figures to show 
that such a strip would bring the 
amount dedicated up to the code 
requirement. He argued also that 
his alternative would help the 
city meet one of its planning 
goals. 

Chris Patterson responded that 
the group had given early con
sideration to such a solution but 
decided against it because of -the 
security difficulties for the home
owners that a path in that loca
tion might pose. Council decided 
to stay with the fee- in- lieu-of
dedicaition option, including pur
chase of the Ridge Road lot. 

(2) "That a determination be 
made if enough road right of way 
exists along Ridge Road for 
needed improvements including 
sidewalks." Giese advised council 
in written comments that the 
present dedicated width of 60 
feet is adequate, inasmuch as this 
is a width that is classified as 
"primary-residential." However, 
there was little or no discussion 
of this point, and APB's con
dition went forward unchanged 
to the county. 

(3) "That some type of off
road pedestrian access be pro
vided along Research Road, north 
of 9 Court to the city boundary. 
This pathway should be of a 
rural character." In addition to 
this APB proposal, Giese raised 
questions about the width of Re
search Road. He noted that it also 
should •be classified as a primary 
road, but that through GHI it 
has only a 50-foot dedicated 
width. 

Giese's conclusion for council 
was that the present dedicated 
width should be sufficient, pro
vided that on-street parking is 
prohibited, and taking into ac
count the large size of the pro
posed lots which should allow 
ample in-driveway parking. Jack 
Patterson agreed there s_hould be 
no parking problems, and council 
adopted the APB condition as 
quoted above. 

( 4) "That property covenants 
either be esta.blished or include 
a statement of responsibility for 
maintenance of the proposed 
shared driveways on the flag 
lots," One of the "flag" lots would 
have its own driveway running 
back between two street-front 
properties. There would be two 
shared driveways, however, each 
used by two adjacent ownel'S of 
flag' lots. 

The city included with its 
recommendations to the county 
two particular points of infor
mation relating to the proposed 
Northridge development: 
-"It ... . should ,be noted that 

if this plan is approved it would 
effectively eliminate the concept 
of a perimeter road between Re
search Road and Lastner Lane 
as is shown on the current master 
plan. The city council .is aware of 
this and is not seeking right of 
way for that proposed road." 

-The actual roadway of Re
search Road veers to the east of 
its dedicated right of way at the 
north end of the city, which 
leaves property lines on both 
sides of the roadway somewhat 
confused. Council's conclusion 
was that it would make more 
sense to have the right of way 
revised to follow the existing 
road, rather than relocating the 

road, and suggested to the county 
that this change be accomplished 
now while Parcels 3 and 4 are 
both still under the same owner-
ship. _ 

Lakeside West-Parcel 15 
The proposed use _of Parcel 15 

for r e s i d e n t i a 1 development 
again came before council, in the 
form of a preliminary plan of 
subdivision, and in the persons of 
owner/developer Charles Bresler, 
zoning attorney Russell Shipley, 
and Robert Cornell of the engi
neering firm of Ben Dyer Asso
ciates, Inc. 

Parcel 15 runs from the lower 
end of Greenbelt Lake southeast
ward next to the Beltway. This 
most recent plan would cluster 
46 detached houses and 15 town
house units on the 19.6-acre par
cel and would have a piece of 
land adjoining the westbound ,off
ramp from the Beltway to Kenil
worth Ave. dedicated to the city 
as parkland. 

Use of Parcel 15 has been much 
discussed over the last year and 
a half. Several alternatives for 
development have been looked· 
at and talked about in a series 
of meetings between city and 
developer. In August 1983 the 
city sent Bresler a letter in which 
constraints which should be tak
en into account in any future 
development proposal were out
lined. The constraints were that 
no building units should be visi
ble from Attick Park, particu
larly from the areas of the lake 
dam and the bandstand; that 
problems of noise impact on the 
dwellings, especially fi:om the 
Beltway, should be addressed; 
that any development proposal 
should include a traffic study 
identifying and addressing traffic 
impacts generated by the devel
opment; and that the recreational 
needs of residents should be ad
dressed. 

APB recommended to council 
that the current subdiv.ision plan 
should be disapproved for several 
reasons. One is that the con
straints on visual and noise im
pact have not ·been addressed. 
Another reason is that the city 
had earlier asked that the land 
to be dedicated for parkland be 
shifted to the east to serve as 
additional buffer between the lake 
and the dwelling units, and this 
change •has not been made in the 
current plan. A third reason is 

. that proposed use of cluster. de
velopment does not appear to im
prove whait could be provided 
under standard development as 
required by county code. 

APB also noted that the plan 
does not consider use of the ad
joining Consolidated Syndicates 
parcel (located next to Greenbelt 
Road and the American Legion 
Post, and having some of the 
same owners as Parcel 15) as a 
way to reduce development den
sity at the •lake end of the tract. 
In discussion during the council 
meeting, it was also noted that 
a traffic impact s,tudy has not 
been provided by the developer. 

The attempts of council to dis
cuss the problems with Bresler 
and his representatives resulted 
in a great deal of confusion. 
Council, on the one hand, was 
saying that the city's concernc, 
are not being met. Cornell, on 
the other hand, was saying that 
the developer is looking for a 
more concrete expression from 
the city of what it would accept. 
· It finally ·began rto seem that 

Cornell might not have seen the 
letter in which the city spelled 
out the constraints that would 
have to be addressed. Shipley 
eventually suggested that the 
issue be tabled for now. When 
Giese pointed out that the sub-

division plan was scheduled for 
consideration by the Park and 
Planning Commission on Febru~ 
ary 9, Shipley said the developer 
would accept a continuance of 
that proceeding, to which coun
cil agreed. 

Green Holly Woods 
The attorney for the proposed 

-Green Holly Woods townhouse 
development in east Greenibelt 
made an unscheduled appearance 
before council to ask city help 
in removing from county records 
a requirement that there must be 
a traffic light at the intersection 
of Greenbelt and Mandan Roads 
before the first people move into 
the development. Diane Leasure, 
of the law firm of Fossett & 
Brugger, told council that the 
developer had agreed in good 
faith to exert every possible in
fluence to get the Sta te High
way Administration to permit 
installation of the light. But, she 
said, both she and the developer 
t hought the city had agreed to 
removal of the requirement in 
view of that good-faith effort. 
Leasure termed the requirement 
an -unreasonable condition and an 
unreasonable restraint on de
velopment. 

Although there was some brief 
discussion, with recognition 
granted t_hat getting the light is 
not easy and that all involved 
must continue to make every 
possible effort, council flatly re
fused to agree to Leasure's re 
quest. Councilmember Edward 
Putens sharply questioned Lea
sure as to what efforts she had 
in fact made, and Mayor Gil 
Weidenfeld said the city does not 
want to give any impression that 
it is yielding on this issue. 

Tax Dilferential 
The city manager obtained ap

proval from council CYf tax dif
ferential figures to be provided 
by the city to the county. Giese 
outlined for council the cpmpli
cated new formula whereby each 
of the county's 28 municipalities · 
will obtain for its residents a 
reduction of the general county 
tax rate based on the extent to 
which county services are not 
provided within the municipality 
that are otherwise provided in 
unincorporated areas. The figures 
developed by Giese and approved 
by the council are the percent,.. 
age of each service not provided 
by the county within Greenbelt's 
city limits . 

Greenbelt is telling the county 
that county services are not pro
vided within the city in the fol
lowing degrees: public works en.
gineering, and roads and bridges 
-both 100%; refuse collection 
and disposal--50% transporta
tion-90 % ; all aspects of police 
services-100 % ; animal control-
70% ; and debt service for high
way construction bonds-100%. 
The city is not claiming a tax 
differential for county Board of 
Appeals activities, county admin
istrative costs for the Community 
Development Block Grant Pro
gram, county licenses and permits 
operations, or mosquito control. 

Giese estimated that Green
belt's tax differential will be 
about 56 cents per $100 of as
sessed va>luation. This was les.; 
than the 64 cents that had been 
estimated before the tax differ
ential was enacted by the county 
council; Giese attributed the re
duction primarily to differences 
in methodology used by the 
county to calculate fringe bene
fits and overhead from the meth- , 
odology used by the Prince 
Georges Municipal Association 
when it first devised the for
mula, 

The tax differential law does 

not apply to taxes for recreation 
programs collected and adminis
tered by the Maryland-National 
Capital Park and Planning Com
mission. Greenbelt is pushing for 
state legislation to extend the 
tax differential concept so that 
municipal residents will not con
tinue to be subjected to double 
taxation in the area of recrea
tion services. 

Greenhill Road Drainage 
The December petition to coun

cil from Lakewood residents ask
ing for relief from the constant 
water flow (and winter icing) 
across Greenhill Road at its in
tersection with Orange Court and 
Greenway Place has received a 
quick response from the city. 
Giese gave council a report by 
Public Works Directl)r George 
Smith in which Smith and city 
consulting engineer John Emler 
recommend construction of an 
extension of the existing storm 
sewer line on Greenhill Road to 
reach from the north side of 
Greenknoll Place to Orange 
Court. A new inlet at Orange 
Court and Greenhill Road would 
catch the water now flowing down 
the Orange Court gutter and 
prevent it from flowing across 
Greenhill and down Greenway 
Place. Some str~et regrading at 
the intersection is also recom
mended to keep the water in the 
gutters. 

Another suggestion is installa
tion of a French drain on Orange 
Court to catch spring water that 
now flows across the sidewalk 
and into the gutter. A fourth 
recommendation would have a 
yard drain installed on the west 
side of Greenhill Road between 
Orange Court and Greenknoll 
Place, to intercept a rear-yard 
French drain that now discharges 
there. 

The storm sewer work would 
cost an estimated $13,300. French 
drains at the origins of the wa
ter flow would tost an additional 
$8,000 to $10,000. ' Giese told 
council that Washington Subur
ban Sanitary Commission has ta
ken the position that its existing 
storm water drains are adequate 
to handle storm water runoff 
and that it is not willing to pay 
the cost of extending its existing 
drains in order to solve a prob
lem caused by spring water. 

Council directed Giese to in
clude funds for the work in his 
budget proposal for the fiscal 
year that starts July 1 and au
thorized him to have engineering 
design started for the project. 

WSSC to share the cost of the 
storm drain extension. 

Boards & Committees 
Council reappointed the follow

ing persons whose terms of mem
bership on city boards or com
mittees are expiring: 

-To the Board of Elections, 
Jule Churchill, for a four-year 
term. 

-To the Crim e Prevention 
Committee, Clifton Brown and 
Dorothy Pyles, for three-year 
terms. 

- To the Community Relations 
Advisory Board, J ose Morales, 
Konrad Herling, and Pastor Ed
ward Birner , for three-year 
terms. 

Council expressed its appre
ciation for his past service to 
John Gardes, a charter member 
of the Board of Elections, who 
did not want to be reappointed. 

Council voted to extend the 
term of the Cable Television Pub
lic Access and Local Origination 
Advisory Committee. This com
mittee will now be in existence 
for a minimum of six month's or 
until such t ime as the committee 
has presented its final report and 
recommendations to council. 

Roy McCawley reported to 
council that the Citizens Advis
ory Committee on the College 
Park/Greenbelt/ Langley Par k 
Master Plan had held its first 
meeting µ.bout mid-January, and 
had set for itself a schedule of 
40 meetings, to be held on the 
second Thursday and the fourth 
Wednesday of each month. Mc
Cawley said the meetings will be 
open to the public, but only for 
listening to the committee's de
liberations. (In other words, non- -
members may not speak during 
the meetings.) The IS-member 
committee has four Greenbelt 
members-Mccawley, Antoinette 
Bram, J Davis, and , Virginia 
Moryadas. 

Bingo_ 
7 :30 p.m. 

every Thursday 

at 

St~ Hugh 's 
135 Crescent Road 

In addition, council voted to ~a;s;k~~~==========~~• 

/~~ 
•JL@rDMLt~~_l 
1/ 

Cultural Arts Center 
LAST WEEK TO SEE 

Neil Simon's Hilarious Romantic Comedy 

"BAREFOOT IN THE PARK" 
February 3, 4, 8:15 p.m. 

Adults - $4, Child/Sen. Citizen - $8 
Auditions to be announced in next week's News Review. 

Tennessee WHliams one act plays. 
Info. call John at 34,54487 

Utopia Theater, 129 C.nterway, GrHnbelt, Md. 
474-n63 

' 
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Housing Subsidies 
Now Available 
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The Housing Authority of 
Prinee George's County, Mary
land will be accepting applica
tions for the Section 8. Rental 
Assistance Program on Sat., Feb. 

. 4 from 7 a.m. until noon and Sat., 
Feb. 11, from 7 a.m. until noon 
at the Largo Senior High School 
Multi-Purpose Room, 505 Largo 
Road (Route 202) Largo. Any
one unable ·to come in .person to 
apply may send a representative. 

This phase of the program wil: 
financially assist 200 low income 
families in paying the.ir rent. 

Eligibility 
No. in Gross· Annual 
Household Income Ceiling 

1 $18,200 
2 $20,800 
3 $23,400 
4 $26,000 
5 $27,600 
6 , $29,250 

Applieations will be accepted 
only from families with a mini
mum of one person and a maxi
mum of six per:sons. Preference 
will be given to families eligible 
for one, two and three bedroom 
units. (The waiting period: is 
over one year for all others. ) 

Participating families wil1 pay 
a percentage of their income for 
rent ; ·the Housing Authority will 
pay the remainder. 

For further information, call 
Mary Lou McDonough at 336-
6450 ext. 301. 

Student Financial Aid 
Program at Roosevelt 

The ,guidance departmeht of 
the Prince Gcoi:,?es County P?rn' ic: 
Schools wili 1.•;far a financial a iJ 
program to parents of high school 
seniors who plan to go to college . 
The program, which will focus 
on the application procedure.; of 
student loans and grants, will be 
held Tuesday, February 7, 7:80 
to 9 :30 p,m. at Eleanor Roo!levelt 
High School. 

A general session will be held 
from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m., when an -
overview of financial aid will be 
presented. Participants will have 
an opportunity followin~ the 
opening session to attend work
shops in completing their indi 
vid-qal financial aid forms with 
assistance from college financial 
aid officers. In addition there will 
be representatives and materials 
available from var101Js agencies 
and legislat,1rs who provide 
grants, loans, work study and 
scholarships. 

Income Tax Preparation 
REASONABLE RATES 

Fed. and All. State Returns 
Done 

5 years experience 

CHUCK HESS 
474-3670 

GET YOUR BIKE 
READY 'FOR SPRING 

-S~ 
Tune-up $14.95 

(reg. $21.95) 

Complete Overhaul $39.95 
(reg. $59.95) 

WITH THIS COUPON 

Schwinn Exerciser s Now in Stock 

COLLEGE PARK 
IE& r s • s .a 1 • a• a•® , __ ,,.,1sirff V~ liVl'fl 

5003 GREENBELT RD. 
10-5 345-7675 

~~ ... -.v.~"t.-..:r.""'"--.v---,_-a"tel.,-~"tJ:""~-"'r..,,,,...,.,•••.,.~,,,.... ~-----~--------------------~ I 

i S. SANDERS JEWELERS 
7529 Greenway Center 

Gre~nbelt, MD 20770 

(301) 441-8812 - (301) 441-8813 

Valentine Sale 
- ---<~-

1/2 OFF 
14K Gold Pierced Eqrrings. 

. I 
l 700 pairs to choose from 1 
r I 

: · . WITH THIS COUPON ·, : · 
,. -- ..... ,I/!" I,'\ ., - • 

~--------------------------~ 

GREENBELT LION BELLES 
The Greenbelt Lion Belles held 

a potluck dinner and their J anu
ary 24 meeting at the home of 
MHdred Hieber. During the bus
iness meeting the following offic
ers were elected for the coming 
year- president, Margie Harman; 
vice-president, Gudi Mills; secre
tary, Sherry Brubaker; treasurer, 
Mildred Hieber; gold-digger, Ste
phanie Cornett. The Installation 
dinner will be held February 11 
at "Charlie's Place.!' Esther 
Perry presented a progl'am of her 
work with miniatures. 

NYMAN REALTY, INC. 
"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 

*Certified Residential Spe
cialist (CRS) 

*Graduate Realtors Insti
tute (GRI) 

*Member, Prince Georges 
County Board of Realtors 
• 1981 P.ealtor Associate 

: of the Year 
I • 1979 Community In-

volvement Award 
• 1981-1983 Bd. of Direc-

tors 
•MLS Listing Award 
•1981 - 7th Pl: Most Settled 
• 1982 - 5th Pl. Most Settled 

WANTED! 
, Properties to market in the 

Greenbelt area. (GHI, 
Charlestowne Village, 
Greenbriar, Windsor Green, 
Lakeside, Boxwood, Lake
wood, Woodland Hills). Call 
for no obligation consulta
tion. 

I 441-1010 474-5700 
Ask for "Rick" 

,. Likea 
good neighbor; 
StateFarin 
is there. 

. 

See me for car, home, 
life and health 
insurance. 

Don W. Taulelle, clu 
8951 Edmons,ton Rd. 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-5007 

STATE FARM 

A 
INSURANCE 

® 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington, Illinois. 

(every Tuesday, 7:15 p.m,) 
ST. GREGORY'S BYZANTINE CATHOLIC-CHURCH 

12420 Old Gunpowder Road 
Beltsville, MD ~_. 

953-9~ (Rectory) 776-7929 (Hall) 
BRING THIS AD & GET ½ OFF on REGULAR ADMISSION 

IJ (regular admission $1:'50) 
~- Good Tuesday, Feb. 7 only 
),i;;:i....-u ....... u ... u ....... u-u ....... u-i.:J ... i.:J-, .. u .. ~i; .. n;;~uQl;;:n;:;;i'Q~>=i-u-u--u~i:. ....... u-u ........ m--... u-u-... '.a 

WHERE: 

WHEN: 

TIME: 

COST: 

MUSIC: 

GREENBELT RECREATION 

DEPARTMENT 

sponsors 

Teen Valentine's Dance 

Greenbelt Youth Center 

Saturday, February 11, 1984 

8 :00 p.m. - 11 :00 p.m. 

$1.00 per person 

Bring your own albums 

All teens, 18 and Under are invited 

LIQUORS \ 
7533 GREENBELT. RO., •~ 

GREENBELT, MD. (\,.,(\t 
.345-0598 ~") 

' 
. 

. 

Seagram's V.O. 
80° Blend 

1. 75 Party Size 

$14.99 

Inglenook 
Wines 

Latge 3L Size 

$S.99 

Alamaden 
Wines 

Large 3L Size 

$S.49 

Paul Masson 
Large 3L Size 

$S.49 

Inver House 
80P Scotch 

1.75 Party Size 

$9.99 

Carlo Rossi 
Wines 

Large 4L Size 

$S.49 

Cribari Mtn. 
Wines 

Lar~e 3L Size 

$S.49 

Low, Low Price 

COOR'S BEER 
Case of 24 

12 oz .• 12 Pak Cans 
Warm Only 

$9.99 

WE ACCE'PT MAJOR CREDU CARDS! 
W• ,..we ttle ript to lifnit q&Mntittlll SALE ENDS 1-28-1 984 

DISCOUNT 
Custom Draperies, Window Treatments, 

Wallcoverings & Floor Coverings 
Swags •Cornices •Valances •Mini f, Vertical Blinds •Woven Woods 

•Custom Shades •Drapery Hardware 

Shop At Home Or In Our Showroom 

i (; , ~a'#v HOME D~~~~:i:z~:~:E~ lhlt'rior 0..~N.Jfl 
Services Available 

~ ~ CHLSTNUT H1LL CE''Hf::R 10508 Bc1'!1rn •l".' Bl·.d Rt I BPltsville "''d 
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CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each additional word. No charge 
for listing items that are founa. 
Submit ad with payment ti> the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the N.ews Be-

. view drop box in the Greimbelt 
Coop grocery store l>efore 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $3.75/column inch. Mini. 
mum 1½ inches ($5~3'-)·-=-,,..-.,... 
Call Now for "OKLAHOMA!" 
Reservations. 34·5-7500 x283 $3 
and $4 Tickets. 
WORD PROCESSING: Letters, 
labels, mailing lists, THESES, 
reports, or any word processing 
requirements you may need. Call 
RON TOUSIGNANT : 441-1033. 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
portable. Call 474-0594. 

FRANK GOMEZ 

* * * PAINTING 
PLASTERING 

WALLPAPERING 
Also Quality 

Ceramic Tlle Dry Wall 
Tub Kit Installation 

Licht C&rpentry 
Excellent Greenbelt References 

GREENBELT/GOMEZ 
(They co Together) 

* •n-38H * 
XEROX COPIES 7c each for 8 ½ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Trade Center, Room 170. 
Mon - Fri. 9-4:30. 474-2850. 

FEDERAL AND STATE TAX 
preparation - Computer accuracy 
and speed of service assured. 
RON TOUSIGNANT: 441-1033. 

C.P.A. wHl prepare tax returns 
in your home. 340-9585. 

Beltway 
Appliance Service 

SAME DAY SERVICE 

•Washers 
•Dryers 
•Ranges 

on 

• Refrigerators 
•Freezers 
•Dishwashers 

Discounts to Senior Citizens 

Phone 345-5511 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Oall after 5 p.m. 593-9323. 

I BUY BROKEN Zenith color 
TV portables. Call 261-5398 with 
model and chassis # s. 

Computer Mini Floppy Disks. 5¼ 
inch with hub rings, soft sectored. 
Elephant at $24 for 10 or Ver
batim Data Life, Double Density, 
10 in plastic box at $28. 441-2662. 
Also, plastic box, $3 ea. 

IMPROVE YOUR NAILS 100% 
with my low priced manicuring. 
Call 3:30-6:30 weekdays and 
10 :00-2 :00 Sat. &. Sun. Donna-
345-3752. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474-6894. 

e ADDITIONS 

• CUSTOM HOMES 

• R;ENOV ATIONS 

• Kitchens - Baths • Decks -

FRANK GERVASI 
474-7680 

~ HIC Lie. #94;2 
MD Homebuilders Lie. #24:o 

·PIANO LESSONS: Peabody 
Conservatory Graduate. Begin
ners - Advanced. 953-7094. 

FEDERAL, State ·& Civil Ser
vice Jobs available. Call 1..'...(619)-
569--8304 for info. 

INCOME TAX l>REPA.RATION 
-Reasonable rates, call James 
Cantwell, CPA at 577-0726 . 

REMENICKS 
IMPROVIMENTS 

QUAI,,ITY' WORK 
LARGF;~k SMALL JOBS 

Kitchen &, Bat}Js _ Painting 
Tub Kits ~ Carpentry 
Additions- · · . · Gutters 
Repairs · C,onsultation 
Free Est. Lie., Ins .. & Bonded 
MHIC 12842 441-8699 

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Two 
bedroom, end frame townhouse 
w/two-story addition. Redone 
throughout. Closing help ·avail. 
Call 224r33~5 days; 589-7134 
eves. 
INSTALLING TELEPHONES, 
adding e,xtensions. Phone 474-
1011. 
DEAR LORD AND ST. JUDE, 
thank you for prayers answered. 
RIDERs- w ANTED - Downtown 
K Street, hours, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
982-3460. 
GUITAR LESSONS by Conser
vatory trained instructors. Clas
sical, jazz, rock, folk. Beginning 
through advanced. Very young 
students welcome. Call Fred at 
593-3822. 
JOBS OVERSEAS - Big money 
fast. $20,000 to $50,000 plus per 
year. Call 1-716-842-6000, Ext. 
28565. 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SON ABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 
answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbo.,.. 

GOVEl!N'.l!'ENT JOBS · - Ti1ou
sands of vacancies must be filled 
immedil rly. $17,634 to !:'50,112. 
Call 716-842-6000, Ext. 36810. 
PIANO LESSONS in Gn,mbelt 
from qualified teacher, 345-5143. 
TYPING SERVICE: Quick, and 
accurate. Will edit. Low rates. 
474-2451. 

WARDROBE: 5'6" high, 3'6" 
wide, 21" deep with 2 doors and 
lock. Good quality metal, mirror 
and shelf, call 474-1053. 
FOR RENT: ¾ BR Cape-Cod 
College Park area, $550.00 mo., 
plus utilities. For details, call 
owner/agent, Betty Devlin w/ 
Nyman Realty, 441~1727 or 474-
5700. 
FOlt SALE: College Park 4 BR 
brick Cape-Cod. Only $3,350 
down, $550.00, PI per mo. at 9'¼ 
ARM. Some closing help. Call 
owner/agent, Betty Devlin, w/ 
Nyman Realfy, 441-1727 or 474-
5700 for details. Priced' to sell 
quickly at $67;000. 

Gerald Neumaier, CPA 
474-0919 

Financial accounting and .tax 
services for smalI 'and medium 
sized businesses and for indi
viduals. 
Preparation of current and 
prior year tax returns, & book
keeping. 

FOR SALE: 1977 VW Rabbit, 4 
spd, 4 dr, white. New brakes, 
struts, Md. lnsp., $1,450, 474-
8677, 577-7472. 
PARENTS - Professional op
portunity - earn $500-$1,000 per 
month by working no more than 
8-10 hrs per week. Call Mr. Law
rence at 587-5252, Monday & 
Tuesday between 11 and 2. 
SKI CONDO RENTAL: Bryce 
Mountain, Va., fully equipped. 
Fireplace. 5 minutes from slopes. 
Reasonable. 474-4938. 

Stern's SHOE REPAIR 
Beltway Plaza 

WHILE-U-WAIT 
EXPERT Shoe Repair 
HANDBAGS/LUGGAGE 

Shoe Care Products 
laces & polishes 

We are Here 

M-F 10-7 
Sat. 10-6 

Greenbelt Rd. 474-9593 

LAW OFFICE OF DOUGLAS I. MALCOM 
Divorce, Uncont. 
lncorpontion 
Simple Will 
Bankruptcy 
Adoption 

$250.00 
200.00 
35.00 

250.00 
200.00 

Drunk driving, criminal and 
other services available. 

(Fees Exclude Costs) 

FREE INITIAL 
CO~SULTATION 

Beltway Plaza 
Shopping Center 

Greenbelt, Md. 20770 

474-8808 
Call for appointment 

VISA Master Charge 

·MOVING? 
~t,1SC/-t~ 
~ MOVING -,P 

co. 
441-3345 

LOCATED IN GREENBELT 

SERVING THE ENTIRE 
METRO AREA 
• Expert Moving & Packing 
• Insured · 
• Competitive Rates 
• Large, Fully Equipped, 

Padded Vans 
• Free Estimates 

KRETSCHMER 

MOVING ca. 

RECEIVE A "" DISCOUNT WITH MENTION Oi( THIS AD 

FOUND: Dog (small), home -
474-1939; bus. - 474,-6748. 
HOUSE CLEANING - Yrs. ex
•perience, am over- 20, call ;345-
2346. -
EXP. RIDLIABLE SITTER w/ 
refs. h·as two immed. openings for 
preschool children. Rates nego., 
lunch, snacks, breakfast included. 
Weekdays only, 6 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Springhill L a k e location in 
Greenbelt. Call Deana, 982-7024, 
anytime. 
MUSIC LESSONS - Your home. 
Piano, violin, guitar, woodwinds', 
drums. Patient and qualified 
teachers. Learn for enjoyment. 
TRA YELLING TEACHERS AS
SOCIATION - 565-0894. 
EXPERIENCED MOTHER-Will 
provide _'loving care for your child 
in my home, M- F, 474-8397. 

ANTIQUE GUN AUCTION: 140 
Old Mqskets, Rifles, S·hotguns, 
Pistols, Swords, Coins, Indian 
Artifacts: Thurs., F~b. 9, 7 p.m., 
Howard Johnson's Restaurant, 
Wheaton, Md . . Inspection 6-7. 
Cash, VISA, MC, Am. Express. 
Consignments wanted. 

SPECIAL · 
$5.00 off on all 

TV & Stereo 
Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

AP AiRTMENT SALE - Moving, 
everything- must io: Rattan ta.-
1ble and. c~air set, Stiffel lamps, 
wall unit, L-shaped sectional 
sleep sofa, e11d tables, coffee ta
ble, recliner rocke-r, work bench, 
armoire and more. Call 459,-8388 
at nig,ht or weekends. 

CG FLOORS 
12230 DISTRIBUTION PL. 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 

937-3303 

Carpets, Wood floors, vinyl 
Floors, Ceramic Floor & Wall 
Tiles. Sanding & refinishing 

Free Estimateii Clark Green 

Desparately Needed 
Person with car 

to deliver 
News Reviews to Shopping 
Centers Thursday evenings 

and 2 Office Buildings 
Friday morning. 

Call 654-7423 or 441-2662 

Edgewood 
TV & Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 
4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 

COLLEGE PARK, MD. 20740 

We repair ATARI games 
Licensed & Bonded 

LICENSED • BONDED • INSURED 
Reasonable Rates 
Carpentry 
Additions 
Porches 
Sundecks 
Painting • 
Storm Doors 
Windows 
Ceramic Tile 

Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

HOME AND YARD 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 
M:.H.I.C. #131il 

Bob Wilhide 345-8368 
NO J'OB TOO SMALL 

Plants & Shrubs 
Tree Service 
Lawn Care 
Roto Tilling 
Concrete 
Storage Sheds 
Roofing 
Gutters 

MINI STORAGE NOW 

AVAILABLE IN GREENBELT AREA 
4x4x6; 8x4x6; 7x5x7½; 8x6x8; 
starting at $17.00 per month 

794-7800 

Help Wonted 
Accounts Clerk, starting salary $12,376.00 annually. Good bene
fits. Position requires background in accounting procedures, famili
arity with computers and computer .terminals, ability to touch type 
and operate a CRT. Must be bondable. Apply City Offices, 25 
Crescent Road, 474-8052. 

D THE NEIGHBORHOOD COLOR TV /VCR_[ .! I 
REPAIRMAN HAS A NEW PHONE NUMBER! 

565-0001 

I provide in-home service in this neighborhood 3 days each week 
as well a,s some evenings and weekends. I'm bonded, licnsed and 
top rated for over 25 years. You can count on my estimates and 
prompt fair service. I always call before visiting, carry more than 
5 times the normal inventory of parts, and can (almost) always 
repair your Color TV IN YOUR HOME, ON ONE TRIP. I repair 
HI Fl'S and VCR's also. I buy broken color Zenith portables. Call 
with model and chassis no's. from back of set. 

Thanks for reading my AD. Please save it. 

f. JOHNSON Of IN-HOME TV SERVICE 

• I KEEP MY PROMISES • •• •• 
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Police Study 
(Continued from page one) 

ation that would detail strengths 
and weaknesses of the depart
ment as well as make recom
mendations for improvements. 
White wanted to see what he 
descri,bed as "a snapshot of the 
department" that would provide 
a framework for the new police 
chief. Thus council centered on 
two of the three organizations 
which proposed to do just that. 

Internal Evaluations 
The International Association 

of Chiefs of Police. (ICAP) and 
the Public Administration Ser
vice (PAS) both were experienced 
in conducting evaluations. They 
charge ,between $-15,000 and $26,-
000 for their studies, estimated 
to take three to five months to 
complete. A police study done 
by PAS for the town of Bristol 
in Rhode Island had much im~ 
pressed Councilman Richard Pil
ski. 

PAS proposed to study such 
items as the tity's sources of 
revenue; ordinances, population 
and growth characteristics; ade
quacy of departmental opera
tions; patrol procedures, support 
services, crime prevention pro
grams and community relations, 

· and management and administra
tive practices, among others. The 
consulting firm, which has head
quarters in McLean, Va., and 
was founded by the International 
City Management Association, 
stated that it would identify spe
cific steps required to implement 
each of its recommendations. It 
would also present a time frame 
for implementation. 

lCAP would conduct a similar 
study. Both organizations would 
spend considerable time with the 
officers discussing problems and 
examining records and organiza
tional structure, management 
policies and procedures, opera
tional procedures, and communi
cations: 

The Institute for Governmental 
Services (IGS) is associated with 
the University O'f Maryland. For 
a fee ranging between $1,5-00 and 
$3,000 it would conduct a study 
by meeting with employees of 
the police department, city gov
ernment officials and staft', and 
representatives of community 
groups. IGS, which has worked 
with various government bodies, 
has not previously studied a po
lice department. 

Council members felt that both 
PAS and ICAP seemed to offer 
•the in-depth evaluation council 
was seeking. The city manager 
also indicated he would begin to 
Jmplement some of the standards 
delineated in the accreditation 
process with the idea that the 
city would seek accreditation of 
the police department in the near 
future. 

GHI 

I BOARD 
_,-= __ ,=, •• = .... =--.. .. : MEETING 

PRELIMINARY AGENDA 
Thursday 

February 9, 1984 
8:00 p.m, 

1. Approval of Agenda 
i. Approval of Membership 

Applications 
3. Visitors & Members 
4, Manager 

a. Rules and Regulations 
b. Tree Trimming Contract; 
c. Requests for exemption 

from occupancy criteria 
5. Committees 
6. President 
7. Board Members 

Don't look so suq>rised! Look FROM the highest average rate availabien 
at the trends we've set with our {WHO B.SE?) You have access to your 
other services. Wouldn't you know • money at any time, for any 

we'~ introduce a s~te~ent CDMMUNlff ~eason. And you get a de-
savings account with a little tailed swnmary of account 
something extra? . , . activity every quarter. 

Like one of the high- 1 s A Y 1-1'1 C, s & L O A N At these rates, it 

e~t rates? And an even INTRODUCING shoul? be pretty active. 
higher one to start you . So if you're already a 

off? THE ADIIOIGE -Communitycustomer, We call it the Advantage you can add the Advan-
Account for obvious reasons. · tage Account to your long 
Open an account with a A 1CCOUNI list of things to be smug 
minimum of $500 and earn A about. 
the unheard of rate of l l 1h% • If not, this is a good 
guaranteed at least through The Statement chance to start having the 
March 6, 1984. From then on, Community Advantage. 
your money will earn no Sav·1ngs Account w·1th Now, more than ever, 
less than 91h% this quarter, it pays to have it! 
compounded quarterly. (Does An 111L Ol Head Start For more information, 
anyone have to tell you that's 72 70 • call (301) 493-6555. 

- ~o~~ ;u~;,;;1:1; ~~~t ;v:R~:.::1,-;:;~ll-:-u~:- - - I 
coupon and ,end II m w,th your deposit I 
Please open my Advantage Account today in the ndme(s) of I 

Jme,___________________ I 

AJdres, I Ctty,St.ite Zip, _ _______________ _ 

Phone(dayl•-----------------

Inmal Amount Dqx,,11ed "--------------
Social Security # _______________ _ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I Send_to Community Savings & Loan I 
I 6500 Rock Spring Drive, Bethesda. Md. 20817 I 
I_ ___ ..:. ::c~a:'.:~~n:'.'.r~ ~ ~s~~~~~~ _____ I 

Sorry, pttSOnJ.l accounb only M.axmmm baj.1nH.' $50,000. 

MAIN OFFICE: 19114 Montgomery Village Avenue. Gaithersburg, Maryland 20879/ BOWIE OFFICE: Rt. 450 & 197. Brady 
Building, Bowie, Maryland 20715/COLUMBIA OFFICES: 5865 Robert Oliver Place, Oakland Mills Villa_ge Center, Columbia. 
Maryland, 21045/5430 Lynx Lane, Wilde Lake Village Center. Columbia Maryland 21044/ROCKVILLE OFFICE: (Inside Giant 
Food Store), 12051 Rockville Pike, P.O. Box 767. Rockville, Maryland 20851/TWIN PINES : 113 Centerway Road, Greenbelt. 
Maryland 20770/BETHESDA OFFICE: 6500 Rock Spring Drive, Bethesda, Maryland 20817 
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